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Commissioners Deny Interference With Police
(From Page 1A)

“On Feb. 28,” sald
Childers,’’ the city

ard had an executive
‘sonnel session
ing the regular
sting at which time

. discussed personnel
‘or various grants.
During this meeting,
Chief Lloyd reiterated
to the board on several
occasions that these
were not continuing

~rants. Now, on the in-
rvice grants, (it

.arly states that it will
: & continuing grant fi-
1ced by the city upon

pletion of the initial
nt period. Therefore,

cannot honestly sit and
ate to commit future
iministrations to a

Talent Night

Is Scheduled

By Baptists

fhe Recreation
_ommittee of First
Baptist Church of Kings
‘fountain is sponsoring
Talent Night Tuesday,
ug. 9, 7:80 p. m.

Members of the church
are participating. In-
cluded will be singers,
instrumentalists, pup-
pets, pantominists, and

others.
Special guests for the

evening are the Sweet
‘delines of Gastonia.

is group was recently
commended for
arter from the in-
ational organization

' the Sweet Adelines.”’
“he Simplified Ver-
sion,” a quartet from
the Sweet Adelines, will
be singing, also.
Place of meeting is

the Fellowship and
Activities building of
frst Baptist Church.
Plenty of seats are
available in an air-
conditioned building.
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chocolate milk or unsweetened ora

program for which we
don’t know will work.”
Comm. Norman King

made the motion to deny

based on wording in the
contract LEAA Fad pro-
vided. The board had
previously approved
some time ago several
other LEAA grants on

recommendation of the
Chief.

“This was the first
time we had a real
chance to study the
grant application,’ said
Childers.
The denied grant

application reads: ‘The
City of Kings
agrees to make every
effort to continue this
program with local
appropriated funds if it
meets the stated goals
and objectives as out-
lined in the application

for funds. In order to
make this determina-
tion the local governing
body will receive a
report from the project
director not less than
quarterly to make this
determination. The City
of Wings Mountain
recognizes that funding
of this application in no

way implies a commit-
ment on the part of the
Law Enforcement

Assistance Administra-
tion or the Governor's
Crime Control Com-
mission to make sub-
sequent years funding
available to it. The City
of Kings Mountain

recognizes that LEAA
funding is provided as
seed money to create

programs which other-
wise might not be im-

plemented, therefore, it
understands its obliga-
tion to provide
necessary local ap-

propriations at the end
or Federal support. All
commitments must be
by the Local Governing
Body, not be individual

in private sector, or

individual in governing

Chiet Lloyd says the
‘grant the board turned

down holds no require-

ment of continuous

whatsoever. Total city

involvement was $380.00

to get $7,800, 50 percent

of which would replace
salaries while officers

are off at school which

means no loss of man-

power while officers are
getting training.”
The commission

contends that next year

the program would cost
$7,020. from city funds.
Lloyd contends this

was a standard contract
and that all the board
had previously ap-

proved was worded to
effect that it would be a

continuing program.

Another bone of
contention between the
Chief and Childers is the
commission's new pay

scale policy on vacation
time.
‘‘When the personnel

committee, (which
consists of Childers,
Comm. Norman King
and Comm. Humes
Houston) made job
classification) we
placed each employe in
a job classification.

What they previously

were might have called
for an hourly ad-
justment increase and
that’s what they

received recently. From

that initial increase,
they will start on their

five percent increase
beginning with first pay
day in September with
increments. Last week’s
pay was just a one time

adjustment.
‘““There were SO many

people doing the same

job, for instance, an
example, one making
$2.50 an hour, the other
$3 an hour for the same
job. We didn’t penalize
anyone. We had to go on
what we had.”

Childers continued,
“The Pilot Creek Waste
Operator who resigned
was hired as a laborer

and then he earned his

certificate as waste
treatment plant

“I lost 53 pounds
with NaturSlim

..and I feel like a |
new person?”

-Susan Simpson
“Since beginning the NaturSlim program I've gone from a size 19

to a size 13/14 and lost 53 pounds. My goal is to lose 60 pounds and drop
to a size 12” says 16 year old Susan Simpson, student at Narbonne High

School and a resident of Lomita, California.

"Il weighed 197 pounds and had tried many other such as
counting calories, Ayds, the orange a daydiet, etc., but none produced
the results that NaturSlim has.

“It is really nice to feel a part of living again .

crawl out of myshell and stand on my own two feet. | used to wear a
jacket everywhere | went because of my weight, but now I am proud and

happy not to haveto hide like that anymore. Forthe first time in eight

years I'm looking forward to participating in summer activities, such as
swimming and going to the beach with my friends.

“Ifollowed the reccommended program, mixing NaturSlim with nonfat
ngejuice for breakfast and lunch, and I ate regular portions of meat,

operator. We were not
notified that he had
received his certificate.
This should have been
done by his department
head, Mike Church. He
would have then been
reclassified and
automatically gotten his

pay raise.”

In the old city or-
dinance, said Childers,
a salaried employe

received two weeks
vacation, an hourly

employe received one

week vacation.
The new personnel

policy is set up on years

of service, an employe
with less than one year’s

service gets one week,
with three years service

an employe receives

two weeks and for all
over 10 years em-

ployment the employe

receives three weeks
vacation with pay.

The vacation policy
went into effect with
adoption of the new city
budget July 1.
Comm. Childers said

that Chief Lloyd met
with the personnel

  

NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATRIX

TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as

Administratrix of the

Estate of Donald D. Glass,
deceased,late of Cleveland

County, North Carolina,

this is to notify all persons

having claims against the

estate of said decedent to
present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the

7th day of January, 1978, or

this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to

sald estate will please

make immediate payment

to the undersigned.

This 1st day of July, 1977.
Bernece T. Glass

1007 Sherwood Lane

N. C. 228086

E. Scott Cloninger

Attorney at Law

Kings Mountain,

N. LC. 28088

   
. . to be able to

potatoes, vegetable and usually a saladfor dinner. NaturSlim really tastes good andfills me up so I don't
experience hunger pangs during the day. When I feel the urgefor a snack I eat an apple or fresh carrots.

“One of the things that really helped was the support, encouragement and compliments from my
friends and family. My social life is improving, too. I'mreally looking forward to the Senior Prom. And
since I've slimmed down, I've gotten a whole new wardrobe!”

Susan's mother comments that “A lot of people don't even recognize Susan since her weight loss.
Her father and I are really proud of Susan and her strong will and determination to stick with the

program. Susan is like a new person . . . she is more out-going and happy to be involved in activities with
others. Weare able to share much more together because sheis not so shy and withdrawn. It is Susan's
desire to reach out to those other teenagegirls and adults who are overweight like she used to be . . . and
to convey to them the messagethat the NaturSlim program really works!”

 

a nutritional aid to
healthful weight reduction

Available at Leading Drugstores Everywhere.

*GRIFFIN DRUG *MOUNTAINEER PHARMACY

» HARPER'S PHARMACY

“ Kings Mountafn, '

 
 

 

committee once

sald he ‘‘felt he
more money due him
after being here one
year. At that time he
(the chief) didn't
mention any figures and
no action was taken.

“I haven't interferred

in his operation in any
way,’ said Childers.
Childers said the

vacation schedule was
just something the
board and committee
would have to work out.

and

had

 

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as

Executor of the Estate of

Jake Phifer, deceased,late

of Cleveland County North

Carolina, this is to notify

all persons having claims

against the said decedent

to present them to the

undersigned on or before

the 4th day of February,

1978, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their

recovery.

All persons indebted to

sald estate will please

make immediate payment

to the undersigned.

This 20th day of July,
1977.

Independence National

Bank

SE. Marion Street

Shelby, N. C. 88150

E. Scott Cloninger

Attorney at Law

116 W. Mountain St.

Kings Mtn., N. C. 28088

84, 11, 18, 25

STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA

CLEVELAND COUNTY
In The General

Court of Justice

Superior Court

Division

EXECUTOR'S

NOTICE

Having qualified as

Executor of the estate of

Baxter M. Hayes, Sr. of

Cleveland County, North

Carolina, this is to notify

all persons having claims

against the estate of sald

Baxter M. Hayes, Sr. to

present them to the under-

signed within 6 months

from date of the

publication of this notice or

same will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said

estate please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 4th day of

August, 1977.
Baxter Manley Hayes, Jr.

Executor

106 S. Watterson St.

Kings Mtn. N.C.

George B. Thomasson

Attorney

Blaxer Building
219 S. Battleground Ave.

Kings Mtn, N. C.

8:4, 11,18 25

  

STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA

CLEVELAND COUNTY

InThe

General Court

Of Justice

SuperiorCourt

Division
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as

Executor of the estate of

Pearl Herndon of

Cleveland County, North

Carolina, this is to certify

all persons having claims

against the estate of said

Pear]! Herndon to present

them to the undersigned

within 6 months from date

of the publication of this
notice or same will be

pleaded in bar of their

recovery. All persons

indebted to sald estate

please make immediate

payment.

This the 4th day of

August, 1077.

Broadus P. Herndon,
Executor

8100 Margrace Rd.

Kings Mtn., N. C. 280868

George B. Thomasson,

Attorney
219 8. Battliground Ave.

Kings Mountain, N. C.

8:4, 11, 18 & 26

For the 1976-77 fiscal
year, Chief Lloyd was
paid $18,378.25. For the
1977-78 fiscal year, he
would have received
$13,782.08, an increase
od $403.73. His new job
as Region C Criminal

Justice Agency Director
will pay a beginning
salary of $15,000.

Chief Lloyd sald his
own pay raise request
and that of another
officer. Ptl. James
Camp were ignored by

 

 

commissioners when
drawing the 1877-78

budget. Ptl. Camp was
paid $140 a week a year
ago when he reported to
work at City Hall. His

weekly pay is now £154
but he {is unhappy

because he didn't
receive a raise when
two patrolmen, who

joined the force after he

did, were raised and are
making a higher salary.
Chief Lloyd told a

reporterWBTV

Tuesday night that he
had asked for $16,500
annually, comphring his
request with other
department heads,

including Supt. of Public
Works who is now paid
$22,600 annually.
“I'd like to know

what's so special about
the police department,”
Lloyd said, ‘‘You won't
find the commissioners
interferring with any
other department in the
city as it does this one.”

 

       

     

     

   
  
  

 

    
   

 

Scissors And Styles
Hwy. 74 West—On Right

Just Below West Gate Plaza

_ PHONE 739-7856
OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE .

A NECESSARY . ..

Meet Our

. Sandi Rhea

. Ann Whetstine

. Debbie Gann

i. NO APPOINTMENTS

Senior Citizens Discounts.

Free Beauty Consultation And
Analysis, Manicures, Facials,

Beauty Morning Specials.

Call Today For An Ap-
pointment (If Desired)

   

Experts.

. Arlene Johnson Smith

. Muffet Goforth

. Derice Valentine  
 

YOU COULD BUY THIS
Teeee
ALONE...

BUT
WE'LL
GIVE
YOU
THREE
BETTER
REASONS

the new
GCNITH

MINI-WEDGE
 

Larger Zenith Allegro Speakers
 

Completely Enclosed Dust Cover
 

Great Sound at a Small Price
 

Model J587W « Features: the Allegro Series I Amplifier; AM/FM/
Stereo FM Tuner with AFC on FM; Stereo Precision Record
Changer. Complete with 8-Track Tape Player. Shown with
Zenith Allegro 1000 tuned port speakers. Simulated wood

cabinet with handsome grained Walnut finish

only $928888

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN NC
309 South Battleground Ave

Also
player rece

additional cost

with 8 Track
as JR-587 atrder

ZzThe quality goes in before the name goes on*

PHONE 739 4708
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